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FROU A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

h scheme' €or providing the City 
of London with a properly eqiiipped 
ambulance system, put forward by 
the Commissioner of the Police 
(Captain Nott l:ower), is shortly to 

. be brought before the Common 
Council. The scheme has been 
adopted by the Police Committee 
and approved by the Finance Com- 
mittee, so it may.be hoped that it IS 

within measurable distance. Captain Nott Bower has 
been struck by the lamentable want of a horfie ambu- 
lance service in London, and the undoubted success 
of such a service in provincial and continental 
towns. 

Princess lTenry OF Battenberg will, at  the Portman 
Rwms, q n  May 10th. present the challenge shield 
amartled by the Order of the Hospital of St. John of 
Jeiusaltarn in England for competition among the 
eniplogees of the railway compimies of England and 
Wales holding the St. John Ambulance Association 
certifirate. . 

There is no doubt that nunierous aliases of a 
financial nature have crept into the management of 
cliarity bazaars of late years-what with " profes- 
sional " organisation, commissions, and thefts-and 
we are glad to note that the grand bazaar being 
organi.sed in aid of the Royal Waterloo Hospital for 
Children and Women, over which the Duchess of 
Albany is to preside, is going to be conducted cm 
reformed lines. There are to be no raffles, no com- 
missions, no percentages, and no deductions, as a 
special fund will cover a l l  expenses. Thus every 
penny spent in the hall will go to the hospital, which 
has .been rebuilt, and in which three wards await 
funds to house the suffering children. Her Royal 
Highness is very anxious that the bazaar should be a 
great success. 

The Duchess of Albany has consented to distribute 
the prizes at the sixteenth annual competition of the 
Children's Salon, the present effort being for the 
Itoyal Waterloo Hospital for Children. 

It was announced at the quarterly Court of 
Governors of the London Hotlpital that last year 
561,200 had been spent in improving the institution. 
Numerous economies have been effected, with tlie 
result that the cost par bed has fallen from $97 to 
288 per annum ; 3,106 in-patients have been treated 
during the quarter with 19,100 outrpatients and 
31,400 minor casualties. 

St. Mary's Ihspital hdS just received aa 
anonyfious gift of S l , O O O ,  in relie€ of its present 
great financial difficulties. 

The movement for the endowment of a cot in the 
Belgrave Hospital, Xennington, to perpetuate the 
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memory of the late Dan Leno has resulted in the 
collection of 3525, to which the widow of the 
comedian yesterday added a cheque for $100. 

At the seventy-seventh anhiversttry festival of thnt 
most excellent charity, the British Orphan A~yluni, 
Sloogb, held in the Whitehall Rooms last week, 
Lord Clieylrsmore had t o  report that the incomo 
of the charity during the last year had again proved 
inadequate, and Rtoclc had been sold to defray the 
debt to the bankers. At the close of the dinner 
the Secretary announced, amid loud cheers, that the 
sum oE $3,053 had been raised in donations. 

--- 

" In this house was born, on the 10th April, 1529, 
William Booth, Founder and General of the Salvation 
Army," is the inscription on a marble tablet which 
has just been placed over the door of No. 12 
Notintone Place, Nottingham. , , 

The death. is announced of Mr. J. G. Vezey, the 
chairinan of the Miller Hospital Chimittee, Greeii- 
wich Road. He was maiting to administer electrical 
treatment to a patient in the Rontgen-rays depart- 
ment when he was suddenly taken ill, became 
unconscious, and died before one of the house 
rurgeons c d d  be summoned. 

Professor Charles Eliot Norton, cif Harvard Uni- 
versity, a friend of Professor Ruskin, is amongst 
those who are supporting a Bill introduced into the 
State Legislittare by a prominent physician to 
legalise the killing of persons suffering from incur- 
able diseases, and hideously deformed ox idiotic 
children. 

Professor Neisser, who six years ago, for purposes 
of experiment, inoculated a number of children in 
the hospital at  Bredau with the germs of a horrible 
disease, was recently announced to speak at  Breslau 
on the subject of marriage and.secret disease. The 
audience refused to hear him, and he was howled 
down. 

--- 

El "(CLsefiiL preparation, -- 
Many persons will be glad to h o w  of a prepara 

tinn of ammcmia which, in addition to the ordinary 
properties of this useful toilet arti,cle, possesReR a180 
antiseptic cliialities. Sucli a preparation is Worlds' 
Antiseptic Ammonia," which may be used with 
advantage as an addition to the bnth, when i t  
renders ordinary hard water, soft and pleasant, and 
also for a variety of other domestic purposes. 

It is of great service in the laundry, as it has no: 
the deleterioue effects of ordinary sotla, and effects i~ 
great economy in the usual expenditure on Roap. I ts  
antiseptic qiialities commend it a8 an application in 
the case of bites from mosquitoos and othor insects, 
of which it allays the irritation. For waslling 
silver, earthenware, glass, &c., it will be fomd most 
useful. 

In short, it should be added to the domestic 
preparations in use in every household. The ofice 
of tile Company is 17, Waterloo Plaoe, 8. W. 
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